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STUD'ENTS EEKLY 
Devoted to the Inter ests of the Students of Western Teachers College and B. G. Business University 
Vol. S.-No. S7 
GARLIC & ROSES 
8 y DAWl' DILL 
DILL 
Forest West vows and swears that 
Pauline Is a "OWy"-taking her last 
name (Dillingham) Into consldera-
Uon, mBybe he's right at that. 
The darts of Dan Cupid are about 
to break up a long college !riendahlp 
between R ussell "Coonrange" Mc~ 
Endree and our famous "Plough-
boy." 
Isosceles?-The "GenUeman from 
M1as1sslppl," better known as Joe 
Danicls is In favor of law schools 
that last twelve months a. year. The 
reuon, as you might well guess Is 
the stiff compeUtion he is receiving 
from Bnm Milner. The "object of 
their mutual nIfecUon" Is !.ha~ lit-
Ue Sutton girl whom her mamma 
decided to call "Kitty" or some such 
pretty name. 
June Kearns Is rumored to be 
"putUng all her ens in one ba.slr.et" 
a.s far as dates are concerned. U 
this ls so, Prank MUes mus~ be the 
lucky onc. 
Leonard Rabold 15 not especially 
interested In Hughes Kirk, Beech 
Creek, Muhlenberg county or coo.l-
out. he sccnus decidedly interestcd 
In Pebe BuchtLllan wh06e home is 
in that region. In B personal Inter-
view Mr. Rabold stated that his 
studies (especlally organic chemis-
try) were preventlng any great 
abundance of social activities tWa 
summer. If you wish to elIminate 
the rest, Leonard, tty garlic. 
Ouesa that the Calvert-Reed_ 
Bales-Hayden affair will have to be 
called 4 "rectangle." The Calvert. in 
question Is our old fr:lend Opal. TIle 
Reed is "Woody" from Morgantown. 
The Bnlca Is Don, otherwise known 
~ the "Harte Coun~y st reak"-
while HtL yden is the only Bill ot 
Bethle fame. 
The whole a ffair is a bit complI-
cated but as far as om can tell . 
Calvert and Reed went together last 
semestcr and Reed has already re-
turned two or three t1m6. In his 
absence Don BalC$ (tl'le "vUlIn") 
ha.s been seekins Opal's company a 
great bit. Out of the background. 
tn the mcantlme, we have Bill Hay-
den who declnred that he would 
"bear:' watchlng. 
In Lhe meantime Opal is 
ibroken because Chamberlio 
been lJ'ue to her I 
heart-
hasn't 
WhIch remInds me or pots and 
pans, seourlng powder, steel wool. 
milk cans, garbage cans, Illite head-
waltrl!$SCB, peanuts , popcorn, candy, 
kale, spinach, methane, horse-col-
IlLrs. persimmons-and a kitchen. 
TIle head-waltres.s had an Idea 
that she wanted 1.0 scour out a milk 
can which was to be used as Illl 
Ice-water container for a picnic. 
She transmitted this Indirectly to 
Chamberlin who mi.stook the gar-
bage can for a milk can and ' very 
palnataldngly cleaned on It for quite 
a time, uslns steel ..... 001, etc. About 
thaL time somebody dumptcd some 
refuse Into hl.a "paJl ot joy," which 
brought forU\ angry protests from 
EdWin. Arter a time, between mut-
ten, he was reconciled and pro-
ceeded to rinse out a mllk can. 
Surely that wasn't Sunday, Cham-
llnl?? 
correction : Although perfecUy 
coreet In the s tatement that Brown 
and "Ruby-the-Red-Head" were to-
cether, some seem to think they 
were datlni-Brown had a date with 
Lilllan Hamilton and Jimmie Tug--
lies was with Ruby. 
4 STATES REPRESENTED 
BY MEN'S QUARTETTE 
The meh'S quartette of Western 
IJ oomposed of stu(lents (rom four 
d.I!ferent states With most of thc 
Quartette only here for the summer 
sessions. 
The group of singers Is -composed 
of Mr. M06SCr of New York, first 
tenor; Mr. Richal'tl.\l ot Ohio, .sec-
ond tenor; Mr. Harriss of Ken~ucky. 
flra~ bus and Mr. Ira P. Lowry of 
North Carolina, S4:C0nd bass. 
Mr. Richards is the !!On of Dr. D. 
West Richards and Mr. Lowry 1a 
a Chero/r:ee Indian, who is head of 
the Depa.rtment of Selence at North 
Carolina State Normal School. 
BowUng Green, Ky .. T}[URSDAY, J UNE 21), 1938 
, " 
FIRST SUMMER DANCE 
SLATED ON SATURDAY LISTS FOR TENNIS TOURNAMENT BEGUN Wc::-lern will give Its arst d a nce 
of the summcr sesslo~ Saturday, 
Drawings for Matches Are June 27. In the college gym nas!um 
from 8:45 p. m . to 11 :45 accordlng 
Scheduled for Satur- to a recent announcement. Adm:S· 
~Icn for studcn t.'! will be 10c and day Afternoon soclal ticket, tor non~stutlcnts will 
be 50c with U1e1r names In the bur-
ReilstratJon for the annual City 
Tennis Tournament started Wed-
nesday. Anyone Is elJ.trtble to enter 
the tournament., U residence haa 
been maIntaJned In Warren county 
for 30 days prior to the drawing. 
An ucepUon wUI be made for stu-
dents entering either of the local 
collegf!8 at the start of thc present 
summer semester, who may not 
sar's oWce by 9:15 a. m. Saturday. 
The aUalr wlJl be a program 
dance with two no-breaks a nd one 
break with twenty-one numbers In 
all. Two tunes will be played for 
each number and music will be 
furnished by the Red and Grey, 
olflclal school orchestra. 
MECHANIZED UNIT . :::':;'!:~':":"~f =~y fo, tho HBTTEST DAY IS NOTED HERE SAT. A oomm1ttee of Shirley MAKES STOP HERE ~"'=:n ~~~ \:.~: 
150 Pieces With 700 Men 
Spend Monday P. M. 
on Hill 
charge of the dra.w1ng to be held at 
the Warren County Hardware Com-
pany's store saturda.y afternoon at 
1:30 O'clock. 
Fee for enb'anee to the t0urna-
Mercury Hits 103 Degrees 
With Weather Dry 
ment wUI be 50 oenta for the sill8les A new h igh temperature reading 
event a.nd 50 cents a player for the for the present year , 103 rlegrees, 
doubles, it enough players register - was recorded: here sat.urday atter-
Approximately I SO p ieces of flght- ing de61re a. doubles tournament. noon at 3:40 o'clock. to cllmax a 
Ing equlpment marmed by more Kennan Lowe, representaUve of week during which the lowest daily 
than 700 members of the FIrst Cal- the company states tha~ there Is a maximum temperature reading was 
vary (mechanized) of Port Knox poss1blllty for a consotaUon tour~ 96 degreu. 
under the command of Colonel nament. It enough players register to According to figures complied by 
Bruce Palmer pitched camp at the wnrrant one. Thad S . Abell of the COllege Heights 
pavlllon of Wcstern K entucky State Troph1es and prizes w1IlbeaWl\rd~ Weather Station at Western Teach-
Teachers College Monday, June 22. ed the winner and nmner-up In ers College, an a verage mean tem-
for a alx-hour stop before contln- both doubles and slngIes e\'ellt.s. perature or 86 d egrees, 10 degrees 
ulng summer field training. The "inner of the 5lni'lea champ- above normal, was established for 
The detachment atTlved In Bowl- lonshlp will, In addltJon 1.0 w1nn1n&' the week. 
Ing Green about noon Monday and a trophy offered by the sporlSOl'8 The maximum readJng recorded 
stayed unUl fix when they left for or the tournamen.t, get. his name en- Saturday afternoon was the highest 
Nashville where they spent the If8.ved on .the "David Sledge TrI> local June reading since June 23, 
night. phy," and by wInn1ng the champ- 1930, when a. maximum reading of 
The soldiers left Fort Knox Mon- lonship again, gain JXlII5("'J6I00 of 104 degrees was registered on otrl-
day morning and returned Wednes- thiII handsome trophy, which was clal lnstrumen ts by local weather 
day afternoon to their home post. donated by David Hall SledSI', a. observers. 
The maneuver was planncd to dem- rea1dent of Loulsvllle and former An average mean humidity of 40 
olllltrate the speed of the mechan- City tennis champion or this city. per cent established here during the 
\zed equipment. which Inc)uded a r- All reglstraUons must. be made past week left the air ty,1ce as dry 
mored cars, supply trucks. fi eld ar- with Mr. Lowe or any other membc!r as for the same period las t year and 
Ullery units ht t kg dl of tJ'Ie drawing committee before extremely low for this section of 
motorCYCles: Otrlcersa~';.r:te~ cars, 1:30 Saturday afternoon. the United States a t an y season. 
Most of the units were equipped 
with radJo recel\"lng sets for receiv-
Ing orders from sending cnra whleh 
were Included in the equipment. 
WESTERN BROADCASTS 
SECOND OF VESPER 
SERIES IS No.TED 
" HUMAN BAT" STUNT 
WILL FEATURE FAIR 
EVERY DAY OF MEET 
WILL BE CONTINUED Lampton and Clarke Con· A spiral parachute Jump, a. feat that has never been witnessed In 
Bowllng Oreen. will be a dally fell. · 
ture during !.he three days or we 
1936 Warren County Falr Associa-
tion pros:rnm scheduled to open at 
Western Kentucky State T eachers 
College will sponsor nnother serlea 
of radio broadcast.'! next year. The 
progranus will be supervised by Dr. 
Earl Moore, of the English depart· 
ment. WHAB of Louisville h u an 
extension l! tation located In Va n 
Meter hall and the equipment Is 
supervised by George Page, of the 
physics department. 
IAat year Western Inaugurated the 
series of broadcast$, evel')' TUesday 
afternoon from 4:00 to 4:30 with 
!.he thought In mind of acqualnt-
Inl resident.'! of Kentucky and other 
states with the Interests nnd nctlv-
lUes or Wes tern Kentucky State 
Teachers College. The plan proved 
110 popular that the schedule will 
be conUnued next year, In all prob-
ability at the same hour each Tues-
day afternoon. 
---
FIRST B. U. SORORITY 
PRESIDENT IS FETED 
duct S t a d i u m 
Services 
The second at the summer vesper fairgrounds here on the evening of 
services was held last Sunda y. June Wednesday, September 2, and coo-
21 In the college stadium. Rev. E. Unue throuah the following SalUl'-
C. Lampton, pastor of Broadway day. lImJtat.es Bat 
MethodiSt Church. spoke a nd Rev. 
Robert H. Cll'I.'r ke. paator of West- The spiral parachute Jump. which Is accomplished by the use of con-
minister Presbyter ia n Church , pre- traptlona resembllna- the wings ot 8. 
aided. bat, wID be made poulble through 
Each Sunday n dltlerelll speaker the cooperaUon of A. M.. Whitney, 
will be heard until all churches local transfer company operator, 
have been represented. The public With ofJlclo.ls of the fair association. 
I! Invited to attend. The jump wlll be made by a pro-
Dr. D. West. Richards conducted fealooal jumper from a. plane own-
Ule college choir and specIal llum- ed by Mr. WhItney. The jump wlll be 
bcrs. A complete Ils t of the speak- made each day In rron~ of the fw-
ers for the summer follOW : grounds rrand!tand. 
June 28 - Rev. A. B. Houze. - Another fair feature to be SpoJ.l-
prcachlng; Rev. Paul Shell Powell. aored by Mr. WhItney will be the 
presiding. presentaUon or four dally cash 
July 5 - Rev. Paul Shell Powell , awards totaling $26 to ch1ldren or 
p reaching ; Rev. George W . Cheek, sehool aae attencUns the fair. 
presiding. 
J uly 12 - Rev. Morri.s Pepper, 
preaching; Rev. R . T . Skinner. pre-
The Kappa Beta PI Sorority of siding. 
Bowllng Oreen Business UnlverslW July 19 - Rev. R . T . Skinner. 
WESTERN HAS ALMOST 
20 STUDENTS AT CAVE 
entertained for their first "resident. preaching; Rev. E . O. Lampton. TI f . 
.. presiding. lere are about twenty ormer 
Mrs. P . Kinnard Morrison, I\t a July 26 _ Rev. G . W. Buchholz. Western s tudents working at Mam-
dinner Sunday night at the Helm prea ching: 1Uv. Robert H. Clllrke. moth Cave according to a recen t 
Hotel. presiding. aurvey. They hold various poelUons 
Mrs. Morrison. the fornier M'-- , .. Ith ·- . all 
""" August 2-Rev. Robert H . Clark!' , a ... 1' cave w ........ e a w -
Ann Katherine Davis, apent the preaching ; Rev. Morris Pepper. pre- resses. some bellhop!! a nd some are 
week-end With her parents In Bowl- siding. directors or physical aeUvlties at 
Ins Green. ___ -::c-:-_-::- AUgust 9 _ College baccala urea le the Old Entrance Hotel. These st u -
sermon. dents were selected a t lhe close of 
Foreman Taken nome last semester by the faculty and the 
P ublished Weeki, 
-' 
WESTERN FACULTY 
SURVEY IS MADE 
Dean Grise Gives Interesting 
Data in Chapel 
Talk 
In a n addresa at the chapel period 
last Thursday Dean F. C. Grise 
spoke on the faculty, mentioning no 
cne Individual, but deaUng rather 
with the faculty as ... single unit. 
He discussed various thIngs the fac-
ulty had accompl1shed-experleoce 
In teachtng, degrees, hobbles, boots 
and articles they hed written, etc, 
At Western there are 106 regular 
members of the faculty of which 
76 are nlcn and 30 are women. Their 
ages range from 24 to 79 years. He 
gave the following statistics on the 
groups (not Including temporary 
t(8chera) : 80 per cen t of the male 
faculty members nre married while 
l;n1y 8 per cent of the women teach-
ers are married ; there are 9-4 child-
ren of the faculty m embers. 59 per 
cen t of the teache-s ","ere born In 
the COWltn' and SO per cent were 
children of farmers. Only 25 per 
cent were born In other states than 
Kentucky. 25 per cent of the fac-
ulty have Ph . D's .. 65 per cent have 
M . A,'s, a nd 39 per cent have had 
experience In bUSiness world; 23 per 
cent ha ve ha d experience In profes-
sional work; 32 per cent have had 
experience In administrative school 
work ou~de of WCl'tern Kentucky 
State T eachers College. Twenty 
members or the faculty have writ-
ten thirty boob In the last five 
years. 85 per cent belong to some 
church and 50 per cent do some a c-
th'e work, l!uch as teaching In Sun-
day School, superintendents, etc .. In 
their church. PUty Of the male 
members have held 100 chalrmnn-
ship!! -In the last five ycars. The 
faculty has n total of 533 yearly 
sub5crlptlons to magaunes and an 
avern.se of two newsptLpers to a 
member. I t was further estimated 
tha t they read 883 publications a 
year. The Western fa cul ty makes 
an Bverage of MO speeches annual-
ly; 82 a re by \lromen and 452 by 
t.be men. 84 per cent of the facully 
have a hobby of some kind, such as: 
fishing, t raveling, swimming. pho-
tography. a nimal $tudy. bridge. ten-
nis. knit tins, goU, collecting, now_ 
ers ga rdenIng, antJques, old books 
etc. ' 
Dean Grise a lso described a tyPI_ 
cal member of Westem faCulty as 
a n a verage of all the eharacteris_ 
tJcs of all faculty members. The ty-
pical faculty m ember IS a male 38 
years old, married and has 'two 
chlldren . He is a na t ive Kentucky 
boy and was born In the country 
Of farlller parents. He has a Mas-
ter of Arts degree, has laught be-
fo re teach ln i In college and has 
taught In a college other !.han West-
ern. He h ns taugh t ten years here 
and has R hobby. He sub5crlbes to 
fi ve ma gazines and two newspapers, 
belongs to three learned societies. 
Is cha irman or solne organization 
a nd attends three educaUonal con-
ventions a year. 
Dean GritI' further sold that he 
believed the student.'! hould know 
something about their Instructors. 
At the same chapel exercise Dr. 
Cheny presented the administrative 
staff. 
GARDEN PARTY 
Dr. and Mrs. Ea rl Moore enter-
tained Cot . a garden par ty last week 
at their home on Normal drive in 
honor of Miss Beatrice Billings and 
Robert W. Scott. of Pittsburgh, Kan-
sas. whose wedding will take place 
on June 30. 
OUrlns the evening, a handker-
ch ief shower was gI \'en Miss BIl-
1Inp. cecil Foreman, Western T eachel'8 Student Recoverlnl' cave management. 
Speakins of TUggles remlnds me College student who has been un- Csrl Wade Carn-ner Ky studen t Among those working at the cave Refreshments were served a t card 
of a wild tale of stomachs In dls - dergolns treatment at City Hoepl~ ,. ., are : Leo Forstlni, Shirley Ayres, tables place In the garden which 
cr. I\dmLsslons of being Q. sissy. tal for the past two months, WII! at Western Teachers college. Is re- BUI Oates. Joe Rced, Willard Win ~ was lighted with Japanese lanterns. 
"Turn-Brounds." etc. Surely the I removed Saturday to his room on I covering at City H06plt.a1 from al: I kenhoUer . Ltnkard Doweny ; some of I The table at which the honor guests 
- - College street where he Is getting operation. He was admitted to !.he the girls ..... orklng are : Nina McGuf- were seat.ed was centered by a beau-
(Cor.llllucd on Page Tw.'). alOllg nicely. h06pltal Monday, fey , Milrie Pnrk, Geneva Baldwin. ttrul wedding cake. 
And 
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" THE FRATERNAL BOND" 
SELECTED BY " STAGE" 
" The Fraternal Bond" by J ohn 
Milton Cald well , sen ior at Univer-
sity or Mich igan. has been selected 
by "Stage" magazine as t he prize 
p lay In Its natlon· w1de recen t col· A t The Cal!itol 
lege short play competJ tlon. T b ursda.y and Friday 
Caldwell's play will appear In "Sons 0' Gans" 
month 's issue of Stage and will You've got to remember J oe E . 
Included In the Stage shor t play Brown was a circus perfonner when 
. he was n ine yesrs Old. You pro!).. 
collection , which wlll be published ably .saw him when he was one of 
thl.s fall . the "Marvelous Ashtor.s" with Ring· 
Honorable mentions In the com· ling Brothers and bemoaned the 
petlon '~~~~~' I fate t hat had given you the kind 
Florry of ;:; of parents who wouldn't let a. fellow 
Dunlavey or join a circus. Then he became a 
viti Allan Robertson, baseball player, with the S t. Paul 
Unh 'erslty: Charles club and later with the N. Y. Yan· 
Cornell University, and kees. Next you n nd him on a bur· 
Gress. of Ya. le Universi ty. lesque stage in the days when come· 
T he contest was promot.ed dlnos had to be funny Instead of 
S tage to select. the best short. ! tooges for st'rlp acts. I t. wasn't 
written by a college student long before h is name was in lights 
on B roadway as a t eatured come· 
dian in musical comedy . Hollywood. 
stardom, followed. Now youll 
II !,;""h,,'mti~;I:n his latest and biggest. 
I I ' "SOns 0' Guns." at the 
Theatre wi th Joan Blondell 
I I ::'~~':"Icadlng feminine role. 
Saturday Only 
"Absolute QuJet" 
Packed with thri lls , laughs and 
action . "Absolute Quiet," opens Sat.· 
urday at t he Ca pitol Theat're. 
We' re P routi of lite }'nct. We' re 
"Downtown Student Headquarters!" 
"Lnrgest. St ock of I 
'J' oilet r les in the Cit)'" I "Sodu lIoot·hs for I Y o tI r C OlIl'e n ie n c e" 
c. D. S . CO. No.6 
Featuring a cast of notables. In · 
cludlng Lionel At.wlll , Ir ene Hervey, 
Raymond WalbufI,. S tuart Erwin, 
Ann Loring, Louis Hayward, Wa llace 
Forel, Bernadene H ayes, Robert 
Gleckler . Harvey S tephens and 
others, the picture concem s the ad· 
ventures ot a financier who goes to 
h l.s Montana mnch for absoluU 
quiet. after a hecUc business career 
in which h e has ruthlessly ruined I 
people, socially and fina ncially. 
HI.s momen~ of pea ce a re short· 
lived for two escaped klllcrs ma ke f=:==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i l hls m nch Ul.elr hadquarters. And to top It off, a t ranscontinental air· , liner crashes Into the fly ing fie ld which adjoint the ranch . The two pilots are ktned but the remaining I 
passengers. who turn out to be the 
lois-glyn or helm 
, 
Warn You About The 
Three 
Danger 
Poin s! 
Your Hair • Your Eyes • 
Complex ion 
Your 
WHAT TO DO ABOUT THEM? 
See Us . • • • 
"And Y ou Wilt Be Delighted" 
The Largest 
Billiard Parlor 
In the Cty! 
Welcome 
Fellows! 
. . . to our newly painted 
and renovated quarters. 
You'lI enjoy the fresh 
newness of It a ll- and In 
rea l cool comfort, for 
we've one or the best ven-
tllated places in townl 
4 POOL 4 
21 Pe r zen. 
CIGARETTES-CIGARS-CANDY-ETC, 
"The Only Place On the Square" 
McKinney & Son 
917 College Street 
fina ncier's bitter enemies. sun1ve 
the crash. 
BANK NIGHTS WITHIN 
LAW SAYS HIGH COURT 
While frowning on theater '"bank 
nigh ts," the sumpreme court of 
Tennessee said there I.s no la w 
aga inst t hem. I 
I t suggested, however . In an opln · 
Ion writ ten b y Special Justice R. 
A. Davl.s, that "no doubt many or 
the most fa lthIul patrons of the 
pic tures are anxious to see the fad 
pass a nd the h OWleS devoted to t heir 
proper function of wholesom e en· 
terWnment" 
The case originated In Maury 
county. where the district attorney 
general had brouah t s ui t, u nder the 
s ta te·s "nuisance act," -to preven t 
"bank n ights" nt the Princess The -
ater. The cirCUit court decided for 
t he theater and this decision was 
affirmed . 
··We h ave reached the conclusion ," 
said t he h igh cour t , " t.hat we have 
no statute under which we can say ' 
that t he scheme dez;crlbed In the 
petition Is ei ther garrullg or a lot· 
tery." The cour t emphasized I t did 
not "elq)fCSS our a.pproval" of the 
custom. 
LOCAL COLOR FOUNTAIN 
ATTRACTING ATTENTION I 
A beautiful electrically lighted and 
opera ted foun ta in In a garden on 
Eleventh street. between College and 
Stnte stree\.6 was placed In opem-
tlon Saturday night. 
The fountain and surrounding 
pool or rough stone ha ve been con· 
s tructed on a lot Included in The 
Anns a par tments property owned by 
C. W. Lampkin and Roland Fitch. 
Submerged In wa ter at the base 
on t.he toun taln are three 1,OOO-watt 
bulbs which automa ticallY n ash on 
and off to form a constan tly chang· 
ing color combination. 
Approximately 600 gold tish have 
been placed In the pool. 
GARLIC AND ROSES 
OmtInued from ,Page One 
above wouldn't be Interpreted to 
apply to Tuggles a nd Roberts. or 
would It? 
Lonesome: Effie Moore SCCITU! to 
be quJtt lonely this summer. Heard 
(audibly) the other rught that she 
a nd John D. Kelly were Intimate 
friends ot one ot the HUI~top's fa· 
mous personages. What next? 
Harry Shea. says " I got more 
sense (horse?) than J oe Ward, but 
he j Ullt stayed home and studied 
more last week than I did.. .. 
RECTOR.WILLOUGHBY and " • fonn~ ,tud"" of I "'~''''' Teachers COllcge. NUPTIALS IS NOTED Mr. Wllloughhy I.s a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . J . W IllOU;:::lhy of Mol-
The wedding of Miss Velma Rec- He former ly attenrlcd t he 
tor and OtIs Willoughby was quiet · I ~~~U,~g . 'G reen BU!Slness Universi ty 
ly solemnized here last week at the ct the North· 
home of the groom'S sister, Mrs. H. of Taxldenny a nd 
J . Brunson, 1119 Park slreet. The 
Rev. B. E. Wiloughby, brother or 
the groom, officiated. using t he 1m. 
presslve ring ceremony. 
Miss Evelyn Brunson and Ralph 
Honaker were the attendants. 
Mrs. Willough by Is a daU1h ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Rector of Clay· 
Minor Repairs 
Made FREE! 
When you send your clean · 
ing problems to us "'"1! riot 
only care for them prop· 
erly-but repair minor rents, 
tears, lost buttons, ete.-
withou t cha rge. J ust a part 
ot our complete service ! 
PHONE 705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS CASH GIFTS Or. P.oper Bottling Co. 
Uutlcr Crowns f rom ;')C to 
11.00 - Ask Your Deale r 
MON EY SAVERS ! 
Thursday-Friday-Saturday Only! 
Close Out of 
SilkFrocks 
There's r eal value In this 
group of s II k d resses ! 
T here's on ly.a. tew a t t h is 
prlce-so the early ones 
wi ll r eap the benefit! Be 
an early bird! 
\ 
$A88 Value. 
... 10 $ 12.7:; 
Summer Frock s 
Dr 0 p Stitch voues'$1 77 Blister Sheers, Piques. 
Laces, Linenes, E tc. • 
WASH FROCKS 
Wo men's All Silk Hose 4ft.-
E'1l 1i J<' a sh io ned Shee r ______ ..,.-
Close Out of Men's 
Wash Suits 
Here's the smart suit tor summer ",-ear at 
drastically cut prices. Broken sizes a nd 
va lues to $7.50. Your choice In these 
three groups ! 
All WOOl Suits 51.27'5 
P'laln & Sport Models. New Styles'" 
Men's Dress Shirts 
New! Guaranteed ! 
Men's Curlee Suits 
And Other Makes. 
Two Special Groups. $19.&0 a nd 
94C 
$1475 
J. L. DURBIN AND ( 0. BUI7 ChI&'. Jr. Ja bMt: bt. town and requests members of the fairer 
,"x to "Ive him a "rtng"-not Qf I 
the w~""lnl: mach l,," h 't"IC but you 
~.m..m~· .......................................... ~ 
THURSDAY, lUNE Ii, uSI TH E ST UDENTS WEE KLY 
Nol.ecI S~ 
Federal Judge R. C. P . Thom-
as dellvered an address In Van , lfe-
ter H all at the chapel exercises last 
Friday, June 19. 
A typical American is one who 
makes money at his own trade and 
106eS It monkeying With someth ing 
.... 
Football on- stilts is the lat.est 
sports novelty In London. 
Just Received! New Shipment of 
ELGIN WATCHES 
You'll really t h rtll when you see these 
brand new styles created by Elgin! $1900 Smart? Cer talnlyJ 'nme pieces'? Of U 
course! And only , ' . p 
JHaIRoDil E ngngement &; Wedding Ring Sets i 17.1iO up 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
W .. E .. L .. C .. O .. M .. E 
STUDENTS 
The Place 
With The 
Neon Front 
Owing those spare mo-
ment.s we want to invite 
you to the most modem 
recreation hall in tb e 
State of Kentucky! Drop 
In soon! 
Diamond Billiard Parlor 
G. W. lYlE, Prop. 
Co llege Street ]\Tenr '.rhe ]}inmond Theatre 
BA.RBECUED MUTTON 
Hero 's the best sandwich 
you've tasted In many a day. 
Cooked right and with a real 
barbecue sauce! 
COUNTRY HAMLunCh.es, Sandwiches nod Short Order s 
BLIND YOUTH IS FOUR 
YEAR GRAD AT BROWN 
J ohn p , Despres, who has lh'ed 
In a world of darkness since he was 
10 yean old, ascended the rostrum 
at the BrowD unillerslty, J une 14th 
at commencement ellerc.1ses and re-
ceived hLs diploma. still guided by 
the falthtul dog that served a.s his 
"eye" through the SChool years, 
Several insurance companies 
offered Despres Jobs. 
He and his dog Oypsy were well 
known on the campus. The 
after leading Despres Into a 
room would lie at hLs feet willIe he 
took notes on a Braille shorthand 
machine. The stUdent studied ",1th 
the' aid of f r iends who read to him 
and he wrote with a st9.ndard type-
wTiter . 
WESTERN LIBRARIANS 
REORGANIZE 
Olenn Pennington. 
I :~~:'~~~EStePhan, Miss Bot.he, at Western. 
HERE 
'N 
By the 
Prowler 
given to hlm_MAnd," says one of 
my ace ,tools, "she looked like such 
a nice old lady~ 1 . . . Could It 
po5&1bly have been Catherine Mi-
chael that I saw wandering around 
with J oe Neal Hullett. last Wednes-
day night (eMCUy one week from 
last night>???? . . . You B. U, 
boys would be surprised at know-
ing the name of ODe of OUT very 
popular girls say, ~that with all of 
Uncle Sam's boys running around 
early this week It should be ea5Y 
for all the gals to get a man." . , ' 
Also heard rome one say that he 
heard one of them say very faml -
larly to Rose FrancCl'l . "Hey. 
'Blondy: how about a r Ide In your 
Chevvy," 
Loeren Bently was a stag at a 
near-by roadhouse last Saturday 
night-What was ",'rong with the 
girl friend . badboy .. Claud 
Brown stili continues to see "Oreen" 
everytlme they pa..."S his wlndow.-
Just a couple of mountalnee!'!, you 
know, .. June Cloy was heard last 
week continuously hummlns Ihe 
tune "Is It True WhBt They Stl.y 
Ob.le~-i'hl'l week. slnee Ma r-
Stlnberg left wlV, h is class 
, he ~ wonderl~in~'~~I~'II~:~~~I~ I they say about these 
, . PLASH! ' 
up again, ' . ,-._ ... ~_,,;: 
Question ; "Old 
just twiddle hls thumb.!! this 
week-end?'". ,Wondef how 
Rabold Says: 
.Are we men or are we 
mice? Or should we throw 
away crotch wear1.ng un-
derwear and wear AR-
ROW SHORTS - seam-
less crotch Ilnd sanfor-
ized per fect flttJngl 
65c And Up 
For The Ladies 
nnA))LEY S Wfit! SUITS 
BackJess, stylish and 
conservative tool 
$2.95 to $5.95! 
ROLLINS sn~K HOSE 
Regular $1.15 the Pair-
we sell 'em at $1 aDd t.be 
13th pair free! 
PAGE THREE 
they think I should know? , , , 
J ohn GUman used to ask the QUes-
tion "Where til Bonny?" . . . Now 
Jt is "Has anyone seen HeneTietta" 
. , , And would LoIs approve oC 
your going out with Miss Brown, 
John??? ... Also hear that BID 
Lee plays a "certain part"' In this 
too . . , Louise POlt, you had bet-
ter watch that t.all handsome man 
that you were strolling with in Res-
ervoir park last Wednesday night.. 
. "Pat" Pel1J: Is the name of the 
(Continued on. Page Four) 
'; 'J'he SI udent Theat re" 
Th ursduy 
n OCIlELLE HUDSON 
H ENRY F ONDA 
In 
"WAY DOWN EAST" 
}' ridny Only 
ANY SEAT-IOc 
JAMES GLEASON 
n ELEN BRODERICK. 
_In-
" MURDER ON A 
BRIDLE PATH" 
Sun4lilY lind Monday 
JANE WITHERS 
P L'iKIE TOl'llLIN 
I . 
"PADDY O'DAY" 
;l' uesdny Only 
GEO. BANCROFI' 
ANN S0 1 HERN 
V1CTOR JORY 
I. 
" HELLSHIP MORGAN" 
Lltnches 
Illat you'll en- ' "SC 
Joy-wlt.h drtnJc It. 
Sandwich 
With 2 salads "'OC 
and drink . .. s, 
Rabold's 
hour SawmaY::~~1\ ;::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:: messed up thb little Ross plcyhouae-I might 
that a certain little girl in 
ili.50 ME AL T ICKE'l 'S ONLY 15 
"FOLLOW THE CROW D" 
--To The-
University Inn 
"Jll st, A rO llnd t.he Corner rrOIll t.he B. U." 
the We!tem dorml In~~I<:,I~ 
Stahr , activities after he 
Prlday n ight. And "Izzy" 
made It appear that the 
Fnnelon made her sIck-Didn 't 1 s~e 
Freddy bnck Sum:3y afternoon, af· 
ter swearing Saturdny that he 
would never do any lIuch thing??? 
. . . That pathetic look on White 's 
face isn't his love for Shaw, as he 
would hflve us thin k: he Is just dizzy 
from I.he merry·go-round Ruth 
keeps hlm. on ... Some fellows are 
gripping (or II. correction on Eorne 
~~!!!!!~!!!~~~~~~~!!!~~!!!!!!~ ISlOr)' printed last week ... Her-mann: (After having kissed. the glrll. "I wnnt to be perfectly Crank. 
you aren't the first gir l I have 
k lMed,"-Any girl: " J want to be 
FREE 
Silk Hose 
On Friday and Saturday 
(June 28, 27) only. we w:lll 
gille one pair regular 89c 
hOllC (guaranteed clear, sheer, 
rtngless a nd tull !aahloned) 
with each P pair or wblte 
ladlcs' shoes purcha.sedl 
411 
Park 
Ro" MERIT 411 Park Ro", 
'"THE EHTIKE FAMILY SAns ON KEJln SROES!" 
equallY trank. )'00 hnve a lot to 
learn," (Taken from '36 Towers). 
. . . Day afte r tomorTOW n ight at 
12:55 a shado"" . that feeling of lone-
lin(4$, that empty feeling of having 
a real fri end leavt! us, will hit many 
of us here 'cause J immie Anders 
will be aboard that south-bound 
train-We've rode the old boy hard 
In the column..'l, but he could alway! 
take It with a ~mlle and maybe just 
one Of two nice litt le euss words-
Here's hoping you good luck down In 
the old IIOUth, J immie, and what ~ 
little Hildegard going to dG-And, 
a.s for that matter, just how are 
you going to feel about leaving 
her?? . , , John OUmore has a 
bad opinion of the fenu of B. O. 
He went to call on one and there 
WIUI no s uch address a s she had 
The BEST 
, 
Shoe Repairing In 
'.rOll'n _ • • And t he 
Most CODvenJent Lo-
cation In Town • • • 
Is the ••• 
OK SHOE SHOP 
902 State Street 
"The Onl, Shoe Repair 
Shop on The Square" 
AIR CONDITIONED I'o r . Your Comfort 
Learn 
the 
secrets 
of 
greater 
charm 
.... with our compliments 
Thousands of women have 
found radiant charm and 
loveliness by following DOT-
othy Perkins' rules ofbeauly. 
At considerable expense we 
have obtained a personal 
representative ot Dorothy 
Perkins to explai n t his scien-
tific method of beauty care 
to our customers. 
This beautician wlll be at 
our store until Saturday, 
June 27, She will glve a 
private consultation and ad-
vice on your personal skin 
problems, 
This sen Jce Is cempllmen-
tary. You wtll be amaled at 
the results. P hone now for 
an appointment. 
SI'EClAL_ 
AT'.rEN'l' ION 
fo 
Dry Skin 
Oily Skfn 
Sallow Skin 
Blackheads 
Lines and 
Wrinkles 
Sagging 
Muscles 
Crowsfeet 
PlmpH:s a nd 
Aene 
Double Chin 
Personalised 
Make-up 
PEARSON DRUG CO. 
)[aln and College Sts. Phone If 
UNION GRADUAT~S 51 
SENIORS LAST MONTH 
Fifty -one seniors were award!<i 
degrees at the 57th commencement 
of Onion College, May 28, Bt Bar-
boursville. K y. • 
Bishop Jashwant Chlcambllr, ot 
J ubbulpore. India, addressed the 
class. Bishop R. Lester 8rruth of 
CAPITOL 
THEA.TRE 
• G· M's 
LAUGH·AND· 
THRILL HIT! 
• D~1o)' 
-.. .. .... 
- " .. W. r.t1t'1I, Jr. 
.~~-
THE STUDENTS WEEILY r HURSDA.Y I UNE 1111 
ClnoInnaU ... ~ ~ DEAN OF CENTER FIRST NATIONAL HI- Y """ La"".n"" bl.., In from Ceo-The honorarY degree tertown and Uttle Margaret 'l'1ch-
SCience was conferre(l upon J ames MEET HELD AT BEREA enol' has been In a while ever since. 
P . F'aulitne:-. head of the Grorgfa IS ACTING ... lJst.m, folks, I've been a t thw 
Anti-tuberculosis Bureau. The de- typewr1ter tor fifteen minute. try-
goree of Doctor of Lll.erature was 1n3 out some way to sign orr and 
of Peoria, Il1., secretary of the Rainy Will Act After Turck's stop until next week. awarded the Rev. WilHam E. Shaw 1;:~~~~~~~~~~;~;i:5.rlcan't do It: so I'm just going to 
odlst Board of Foreign MI~I.',"'!:,: Resignation Hl- Y , being held YOUN, 
Faulkner was a member , Ky. THE FROWLER. 
gradua.Ung class at Union. Dr . The foreign delegates are Sidney 
was a n instructor in the college ", I j~~;'~;,~~~~~~t~~ 11~~""'~~ey, Central Y. !of. C. A.. Lon-yeRTS ago. .. J. Ward Allen, Vancouver, 
HONORS CONFERRED 
TEN M EN AT HARVARD 
Harvard. oldest university in the 
Onited. States, bestowed honornry 
degrees upon ten renowned scien-
tists, hlstorlaru, churchmen and 
educators. Three or the Ill lt.er are 
presidents of American universities, 
Dr. James B. Conant. Harvard's 
of .-•• 1' ··0-· 
and Unem.atsu Y. 
among oUler 
SPECIAL 
OFFERING OF •• • 
-Fountain 
Pens 
president. awarded the tributes at I ;;;~;~: the unlverslty'S 285:.h. Commence-
ment, which opened the tercente-
nary celebration or the inlltltuUon at 
cambridge, Mass. 
SHEEP AUTHORITIES 
WILL SPEA 
head of the sheep de-
~~~:~~n~' .. ~'~ Kansas Agricultural 
naUonal aul.."lority 011 
and R. C. Miller. 
the College of 
the Universi ty 01' 
speak here Friday at 
sheep breeders or 
adjoining countlcs. 
Choice of Beautiful Colon 
In Unbreakable ParoxyUD 
Prc: sldent Conant al!o announced 
gifts to the university totaUng $3,-
314,78.5.16 today. 
W OM'''' ~ ,,"PP",ROL 
Coo ... _"I!l 
Frocks 
Nets 
Laces 
Navys 
Browns 
Blacks 
Printed and 
Solid Colors 
Sizes 12 to 44 
Unusual 
Values 
Values 
to Il'.i.99 
ANNAPOLIS SEES FIRST 
NEGRO IN TWENTY YEARS 
A Negro was admitted to the nav-
Academy at Annapolls, a.s a ptJd-
shipman. J une 13th, for the first 
time In more than 20 years. 
James Lee Jonnson, Jr., an ap-
polntee of Rep. Arthur W . Mitchell 
(D .- lBt ru." "ucceS5tully passed t.he 
physical uamtnatlon and W&.ll 
alllong the 45 candidates adrrutted. 
He did at 
" Warren 
SCHMELING-LOU IS ARE 
WELL PAID FOR BOUT 
was 39,-
gross receipts $599,872.-
of $547.372.01 came In 
U N(:ED I ~~"~I!e, while the remalnder-$52,-paid for the radio and 
picture rights. 
-THE-
DR. PERRY BUYS LOTS 
. 11 .I.ihtSo;:;pUth Dakota man. father III. children Ls out of work 
rellet. H is wile managed 
quite busy, though. 
T T HER E ' N' THERE i pOp II=:.-::=="'==-=-. 
E who recently 10 t We6t Vlrglnla-causlng a 'I ;;';;,11< excitement too ror such a I I thing . . . Why In the world 
some girls see that they are Shoppe 1F';;;;I;<g·m:~W:~OOIOf1"'" The 
quite otten Peggy II C'I';'-~ ... It seems that this !?rowl-
Ofliers You Il o,,;h,I;.;""';;;1l started something when Introduced Helen Clark and to each other-They 
A almost constanUy now . Smith see~ to ~~_.~lm'~1 1 with the sisters ... I h f I better watch out. De i I t U a~~dF~r;:e!,I~: got 
PI T her mother telling ace 0 could stay In school unUI 
. . We men of the press 
d been able to decide wheth-Spen &.II BUUe Gilmore. Joe Swartz, and othen 
Those attr~fe 
Spare 
Moments 
••••••••••• 
Mother ot Pearl 
lJ1lay. GUaranteed.. 
Choice or 14- tarat 
told plated polnts. 
Only a. rew avaU-
able ! 
We have everything tor 
school from theme paper 
to rOWltaln pens! 
PHONE 
FIVE- FOUR- T HREE 
on any sbe order . 
"lJOWUllg Green's 
School SUlll)I)' Store 
Since J 920" 
MARSHALL 
LOVE & CO. 
040 STATE 
HURT UROS. 
Billiard Room 
. • . "A Place 
for Gentlemen" 
The above phra.se bas 
lon, been our sIopn 
and IUs orlgtnatlon d1d 
not come as B "catch 
sentence" but rather 
IU a descr1pUon ot an 
absolute tactl 
932 STATE STREET 
- Specializing in-
Lunches 
Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks 
.short Orders 
"PICTURE" Summer School 
Home Made Pies 
••••••••••• $5.50 T~~~~' $5 
.... In the tuture, not as Just a rleeUng memory, but 
In a concrete remembrance ot the occasion . . 
a PORTRAIT! 
We've Special Otters That 
We Know You 'll Find AUracUve! 
Franklin's Studio 
930}y Slate SI. Pbone Ut 
Try Our KODAK FINISHING 
